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ABSTRACT 
 

Sugar beet (Beta Vulgaris L) plant was grown in two field experiments to 
investigate the effect of  irrigation with high and moderately saline waters and 
irrigation intervals on soil properties and yield of sugar beet crop during 2006/2007 
and 2007/2008 at El- Hamoul region, Kafr El Sheikh Governorate. Main plots were 
assigned to irrigation intervals i.e. two, three and four weeks, (I1, I2 and I3 
respectively), while subplots were irrigated with fresh water S1 (0.5 dSm

-1
), mixed 

water S2 (1.8 dSm
-1

) and drainage water S3 (3.8 dSm
-1

) during the whole season 
except planting irrigation which irrigated with fresh water for all subplots.   

Results showed that treatment (I1 S1), irrigation every two weeks with fresh 
water produced the highest sugar beet yield to be 27.03 ton/Fed while treatment (I3 
S3) irrigation every four weeks with drainage water produced the lowest yield (18.37 
ton/ Fed). Irrigation every four weeks with fresh water (I3 S1) gave the highest sugar 
percent to be 19.3% while irrigation every two weeks with drainage water (I1 S3) gave 
the lowest sugar percent (13.2%). Irrigation every two weeks with fresh water (I1 S1) 
reduced the soil salinity by 18.8% after the first season and 30% after the second 
season. While irrigation every four weeks with drainage water 3.8 dSm

-1
 (I3 S3) 

reduced   soil salinity by 2% and 9.5% dSm
-1

after the first and second seasons 
respectively. .Also, the results showed that values of bulk density increased with 
increasing salinity levels of irrigation water and irrigation intervals in both surface and 
subsurface soil layers. The lowest values were found in surface soil (0-15cm), ranged 
from 1.09 to 1.23 Mg m

-3
, while the highest values were found in subsurface soil, (45-

60cm) and ranged from 1.24 to 1.30 Mg m
-3

. 
 Generally, Irrigation with saline water decreases soil salinity as long as the salt levels 
in the water are less than that of the soil. This means that with using drainage or 
mixed water with salts levels of (0.5, 1.8, 3.8 dSm

-1
) the soil salinity decreased.  

Keywords: Irrigation water salinity, sugar beet yield, soil Salinity. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Agriculture in Egypt depends mainly on irrigation from the River Nile 
(55.5 X 109) m3/year. The need to provide additional land to increase food 
production compels the farmers to use all sources of water. Therefore, the 
use of low quality water, such as ground, drainage, reclaimed waste, and 
even diluted sea water, should be considered as complementary sources, for 
the expansion of irrigated agriculture and agricultural development. 

Salinity is an important index of low soil quality reducing crop 
production and gradually decreases the area under cultivation. Irrigated 
agriculture using saline water in the arid and semi-arid region can led to salt 
accumulation in soil profile, reduction in yield and deterioration in soil 
resource, if proper management practices are not adapted (Ould et al.,2007). 
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To prevent yield loss, soil salinity must be controlled at a concentration level 
below which might affect the yield (Ayers and Westcot, 1985). Using poor 
quality irrigation groundwater has become unavoidable to compensate rapidly 
increasing water demands of competition between human and industrial 
water use, especially in arid and semi-arid regions (Katerji et al., 2000). To 
resolve this, researchers recommended methods such as use of fresh water 
at the  initial stage of plant growth, mixing agricultural drainage water with 
good quality irrigation water, plant breeding (developing salt tolerant cultivars) 
and alternating good quality irrigation water with saline water Abdel Gawad 
and Ghaibeh, 2001; Yurtseven et al., 2005; Feizi 2003, and 2004. 
     Soil salinity is a major environmental factor limiting the productivity of 
agricultural lands. Soil salinity causes land degradation and affects food 
production (Sharma & Rao, 1998). This problem is not only reducing the 
agricultural productivity, but also putting far reaching impacts on the livelihood 
strategies of small farmers (Tanwir et al., 2003). During the last 3 - 4 decades 
due to increased demand for food, the use of irrigation has increased by 
about 300%. Due to scarcity of surface water resources especially in arid and 
semi-arid region for supplying irrigation water for agricultural lands, the  
excessive discharge of the ground water with low quality has occurred, which 
has imposed a further increase in soil salinization (Poustini & Siosemardeh, 
2004)  Overcoming soil salinity and sodicity in arid and semi-arid regions can 
be achieved by managing water resources, cultivating salt tolerant plants and 
using leaching with appropriate drainage system. The quality and quantity of 
water needed to leach soluble salts is an important factor governing 
reclamation of saline soils. Several researchers believe that appropriate 
leaching level is related to salinity of drainage water (Hoffman et al., 1979). 
Researchers found that the best estimation for leaching level for soil 
desalinization can be made based on soil depth and if the  ratio of leaching to 
soil depth becomes 1, eventually 87% of salts will be discharged from the soil 
and this occurs when the water used for leaching has a low salinity (Khosla et 
al.,1979). Several studies report that the first leaching is most effective to soil 
desalinization as compared to the other leaching and using the same level of 
leaching for long period; soil salinity will continue to rise (Feizi, 1993; El- 
Sayed et al., 2001). Because of high evapotranspiration demand, low annual 
rainfall, limitation of fresh river water and use of saline and drainage water for 
irrigation, the soils have lost their productivity due to salinity problems. in El 
Hamowl, Kafr El-sheikh Governorate region. Considering the fact that 
leaching is the most effective and practical method for improvement of saline 
sodic soils, this study was undertaken to: a) determine the effect of different 
irrigation water salinity levels on some soil chemical properties and, b) 
compare the changes in soil chemical properties between the end and 
beginning of a growing season in order to have better strategies for irrigating 
arid region soils. One of the main objectives of this paper was to study the 
relation between irrigation water quality and soil properties on crop yield in 
order to recommend suitable cropping patterns that can be adopted 
according to the quality of drainage water, physical and chemical properties 
of the saline clay soil at El-Hamoul, Kafer El-Sheikh governorate, Egypt. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Site: 
 Two field experiments were conducted during the two growing 
seasons 2006/2007 and 2007/2008 at El Hamoul, Kafr El-sheikh 
Governorate. The site represents the circumstances and conditions of North 
Nile Delta region and allocated at 31-07' N Latitude, 30-57'E Longitude with 
an elevation of about 6 meters above sea level. Map (1) illustrates the 
location of the monitoring area.  

 
 

Map 1: Location of the monitoring area (El Hamoul, Kafr El-sheikh) 
 

The experimental site is located near to a main open drain and 
served by a tile drainage system. Soil of experimental field was clayey in 
texture (51.9% clay, 19.47% silt and 28.63% sand) and had pH 8.2and, 
ECe10.1dsm-1. Some physical and chemical properties of the experimental 
soil are presented in Table (1) 
 
Table (1): Average values of some physical and chemical properties of 

soil under consideration. 
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0-60 28.63 19.47 51.90 clayey 41.3 21.8 19.5 1.19 8.2 10.1 8.12 2.74 
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Experimental layout: 
Three irrigation water quality were used, fresh water S1 (0.5 dSm

-1
); 

mixed water S2 (1.8 dSm
-1

) and drainage water S3 (3.8 dSm
-1

) under irrigation 
intervals i.e. two, three and four weeks, (I1, I2 and I3), Chemical composition 
of the water used for irrigation are given in Table (2)  
 
Table (2): Chemical composition of the water used for irrigation.  

Water source for 
irrigation 

PH 
ECe 

dSm
-1 

 
SAR 

Soluble cations and Anions (meq/L) 

Na
+
 Ca

++
 Mg

++
 K

+
 Cl

- 
Co3

- 
Hco3

- 
So4

= 

S1 (fresh water) 8.36 0.5 3.60 3.5 0.8 1.1 0.1 2.5 0.0 2.5 0.5 

S2 (mixed water) 7.75 1.8 6.60 12.2 2.9 4.0 0.2 8.6 0.0 5.5 5.2 

S3 (drainage water) 7.88 3.8 9.73 25.4 5.9 7.7 0.3 17.2 0.0 6.04 16.06 

 
Statistical Analysis 
The experimental design was a split plot design with four replicates as 
follows:- 
I-Main treatments (irrigations intervals) I1=irrigation every 2weaks; 
I2=irrigation every 3weaks and I3=irrigation every 4weeks. 
II-Sub treatments (Three irrigation water quality), S1, S2 and S3 (fresh, mixed 
and drainage) 

Seeds of sugar beet (Beta Vulgaris L.)obtained from Delta sugar 
Company Limited at Kafr El-Schiekh were seeded in hills at November 3rd, 
and 5th in two successive seasons 2006/2007 and 2007/2008, respectively 
and harvested after 190 days. The distance between ridges was 70 cm and 
the seeds were sown at 20 cm between hills within the ridge. Plot area was 
52.5 m

2
 = 1/80 fed .All agricultural practices were done as recommended by 

the Egyptian Ministry of Agricultural and Land Reclamation. 
The data were analyzed using split plot design. The Duncan's 

multiple range tests was used to make comparisons between treatments 
according to Duncan (1955). 
Yield (ton/fed) 

The yield of the two central furrows was weighed and computed as: 
(a) Root yield (ton/fed.). (b) Sugar yield (ton/fed.) were obtained by 
multiplying root yield by sucrose percentage which measured at Delta sugar 
Company Limited Laboratories at Kafr El-Schiekh 
Chemical analysis of soil:- 

Electrical Conductivity EC (dSm
-1

) at 25
0
C, and soluble cations and 

Anions were determined in soil paste extract for soils according to page 
(1982) 
Bulk Density 

Bulk density was calculated according to Okalebo et al. (1993)  
  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Roots and sugar yield: 

Data in Table (3) show that irrigation intervals and water salinity 
affected sugar beet production. Roots and sugar yield were significantly 
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decreased as irrigation intervals and water salinity increased. The highest 
values of roots and sugar yield 25.11 and 3.88 ton/fed, respectively were 
achieved under (I1) treatment. The lowest values of roots and sugar yield 
20.46 and 3.45 ton /fed, respectively were obtained under (I3) treatment. 
Increasing irrigation intervals from 2 to 4 weeks decreased root and sugar 
yield by 18.5 and 11.1 %, respectively.   

Concerning water salinity, the highest values of roots and sugar yield 
25.54 and 4.76 ton/ fed, respectively were produced under water irrigation (S1 
0.5 dSm

-1
) while irrigation with drainage water  (S3, 3.8 dSm

-1
) decreased root 

and sugar yield by about 21 and 42% respectively compared to fresh water 
irrigation. Reduction in sugar beet production was more pronounced with 
increasing water salinity than that of increasing irrigation intervals. 
  Concerning the interaction between irrigation intervals and water salinity, the 
highest values of roots yield 27.03 ton/ fed was obtained under I1S1, and that 
of sugar yield 4.99 ton/fed was achieved under I2S1 , while the lowest values 
of roots and sugar yield  18.37 and 2.57 ton/fed, respectively were obtained 
under (I3 S3). 

Irrigation every 2-3 weeks with fresh water (0.5 dSm
-1

) had the 
maximum sugar beet yield, and irrigation with drainage water every 4 weeks 
had the lowest yield .Irrigation with drainage water every 2 weeks, treatment 
I1S3 had an acceptable yield of about 22.12 and 2.90 ton/fed for roots and 
sugar yield, respectively .This indicate that irrigation at short intervals could 
compensate partially the hazards effect of the water salinity on crop yield. 
The obtained yield by treatments I1S3 is about 80% and 59% for roots and 
sugar yield, respectively, relative to the yield obtained by the treatment I1S1. 
Similar results were obtained by Ibrahim et al,(1995) ,who showed that the 
maximum yield of roots and sugar yield 25.1 and 3.99 ton/fed ,respectively 
were obtained from treatment had 6 cm depth of water every two weeks in 
shallow water table in the same area of the current study .Also ,these results 
are in harmony with those published by several authors concerning the effect 
of salinity on sugar beet yield ,(El-Etreiby,2000). According to the above 
illustrated results and discussion, drainage water (3.8 dSm

-1
) can be used to 

irrigate sugar beet at two weeks interval , under the condition of the current 
study, to obtain an acceptable yield . 
 
Table (3): Effect of irrigation intervals and irrigation water salinity on 

root yield (ton/fed) and sugar yield (Ton/fed) of sugar beet, 
as combined analysis of the two growing seasons. 

Treatments 
 

Root yield (Ton//fed) Sugar yield (Ton//fed) 

S1 S2 S3 Mean S1 S2 S3 Mean 

I1 (2 weeks) 
I2 (3 weeks) 
I3 (4 weeks) 

27.03 a 
26.18 b 
22.60 c 

25.38 a 
21.98 b 
20.42 c 

22.12 a 
20.15 b 
18.37 c 

25.11 
22.77 
20.46 

4.94 a 
4.99 a 
4.36 b 

3.81 a 
3.52 b 
3.43 b 

2.90 a 
2.82 a 
2.57 b 

3.88 a 
3.78 b 
3.45 c 

Mean 25.54 22.59 20.21  4.76 3.58 2.76  

Means designated by the same letter at each cell are not significant at the 5% level 
according to Duncan's  

Multiple range tests 
Comparison          LSD(5%)      LSD(1%)                          LSD(5%)        L SD(1%) 
In row                   0. 444                0. 610                          0. 113              0.155 
In column             0. 435                 0. 586                         0. 109             0. 149 
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Electrical Conductivity EC (dSm-1)  
The obtained results in Table (4) and Fig (1) indicate that the EC 

value decreased after the first season from 10.1 to( 8.2,9.04, 9.54 dSm
-1

); 
(8.44 ,9.14 ,9.24 ) and(8.56 , 9.76 , 9.88) when the sugar beet was irrigated 
with water has 0.5 , 1.8 , 3.8 dSm

-1
under frequently 2 , 3 , and 4 weeks 

respectively. The irrigation water move downwards carrying the dissolved 
salts from the upper layer to the lower one. Again the pores of this layer are 
filled and the water moves to a lower layer and so on. Also the effect of the 
water salinity, showed that irrigation with fresh water I1 S1 treatment (0.5 
dSm

-1
),achieved the highest soil salinity reduction (30%), while the lowest soil 

salinity reduction (9.5%),were obtained under I3 S3treatment (3.8 dSm
-1

). 
 
Table (4): Soil electric conductivity (ECe) as affected by irrigation 

intervals and irrigation water salinity after harvesting of 
sugar beet.  

Treatments Before 
experiment 

After 
harvest 
the 1

st
 

season 

 
Rate of 
change 

 

% After 
harvest 
the 2

nd
 

season 

 
Rate of 
change 

 

 
% 
 
 

Irrigation 
interval 

Quality of 
irrigation 

water 

I1 (2 weeks) s1( 0.5 dSm
-1
) 10.1 8.2 - 1.9 18.8 7.05 -3.05 30.0 

s2(1.8dS m
−1

) 10.1 9.04 - 1.06 10.5 7.95 -2.15 20.0 

s3(3.8dS m
−1

) 10.1 9.54 -0.56 5.5 8.35 -1.75 17.0 

I2 (3 weeks) s1( 0.5 dSm
-1
) 10.1 8.44 - 1.66 1.6 7.85 -2.25 22.0 

s2(1.8dS m
−1

) 10.1 9.14 -0.96 9.5 8.65 -1.45 14.0 

s3(3.8dS m
−1

) 10.1 9.24 -0.86 8.5 8.76 -1.34 13.0 

I3 (4 weeks) s1( 0.5 dSm
-1
) 10.1 8.56 -1.54 1.5 8.45 -1.65 16.0 

s2(1.8dS m
−1

) 10.1 9.76 -0.34 3.0 8.76 -1.34 14.0 

s3(3.8dS m
−1

) 10.1 9.88 -0.22 2.0 9.12 -0.98 9.5 

 

 
Fig (1): Soil electric conductivity (ECe) as affected by irrigation intervals 

and irrigation water salinity after harvesting of sugar beet. 
 
Bulk Density 

The effect of different salinity levels of irrigation water on bulk 
density, after cropping. Data showed that all water salinity levels, which were 
used, increased the values of the soil bulk density. These increments 
progressively increased with increasing salinity levels of irrigation 
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water.These results may be due to the increase of salts in the irrigation water 
would progressively increase sodium ion in the soil solution, cause in the 
dispersion of soil particles which led to increase in soil bulk density. Similar 
conclusions were reported by Nikos et al, 2003. Individual bulk density values 
for plots irrigated with fresh water ranged from 1.09 to 1.30 Mg m

-3
with 

consistently lower values in the surface soil. The low bulk density in the 
surface soil may be due to soil texture, tillage, and organic matter and crop 
residues. Plots irrigated with medium levels of saline water have similar bulk 
densities as the high salinity levels of irrigation treatments. While the highest 
values were found in subsurface soil, ranged from 1.21 to 1.28 Mg m

-3
, this 

may be due to natural compaction (Ibrahim and Gaheen 1999) and 
(Vedprakash et al. 2004). Also the data showed that the values of Bulk 
density appears to be unaffected by irrigation intervals. Bulk density values 
are given in Table (5) 
 
Table (5): bulk density values in Mgm-3 as affected by irrigation water 

salinity and irrigation intervals after harvesting of sugar 
beet.. 

Treatments Depth 

Irrigation 
intervals 

Quality of 
irrigation water 

0-15cm 15-30cm 30-45cm 45-60cm 

I1 (2 weeks) s1( 0.5 dSm
-1
) 1.09 1.14 1.21 1.24 

s2(1.8dS m
−1

) 1.15 1.20 1.26 1.30 

s3(3.8dS m
−1

) 1.20 1.24 1.28 1.30 

I2 (3 weeks) 
 

s1( 0.5 dSm
-1
) 1.12 1.19 1.26 1.30 

s2(1.8dS m
−1

) 1.16 1.24 1.26 1.30 

s3(3.8dS m
−1

) 1.22 1.25 1.29 1.30 

I3 (4 weeks) s1( 0.5 dSm
-1
) 1.13 1.20 1.26 1.30 

s2(1.8dS m
−1

) 1.15 1.21 1.27 1.30 

s3(3.8dS m
−1

) 1.23 1.25 1.28 1.30 

 
Conclusion 

Irrigation with saline water decreases soil salinity as long as the salt 
concentration in the water is less than that of the soil. Using drainage or 
mixed water with salts concentrations of (3.8 and 1.8 dSm

-1
), the soil salinity 

decreases especially when salinity of soil was higher than 4 dSm
-1

.  
Sugar beet can tolerate salinity in irrigation water up to 1.8, 3.8 dSm

-1 

when soil salinity was (10.1 dSm
-1

), and the effect was reflected on 
decreasing the yield, by about 11.5, 20.8 % respectively. 
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بنجر السكر فى شمال  ومحصولعلى بعض خصائص التربة  الري مياهتأثير ملوحة 
 دلتا النيل

  محمد محمود عويس و صالح عبدالرؤف السعدى -صبحى محمد عيد 
 مركز البحوث الزراعية-والبيئة  والمياهمعهد بحوث االراضى 

على بعض خصائص  الري اتو فتر مٌاه الري ملوحة تأثٌر مستوٌاتلدراسة  حقلٌتانن اتجربت أقٌمت
منطقة الحامول محافظة  فً 2007/2008و 2006/2007 موسمًالتربة ومحصول بنجر السكر  خالل 

 الري(  I3 )و أسابٌعكل ثالث  الري(  I2) و أسبوعٌنكل  الري(  (I1 وكانت المعامالت الرئٌسٌة  كفرا لشٌخ
 بمٌاه الري(  S2)و 0.0  ذات ملوحة عذبة هبمٌا الري  ( S1والمعامالت تحت رئٌسٌة ) أسابٌع أربعكل 
dSm 8.8ملوحة ذات صرف بمٌاه الري(  S3)و 8.8 ذات ملوحة خلٌط

-1
المعامالت طوال  هذهونفذت  

 عذب الماء الالزراعة كانت ب رٌهالموسم ماعدا 
  -: لىيما  النتائج أوضحت

طبن  27.08 لجبذور البنجبر محصبول أعلبى (I1 S1) المعاملبة فبً عبذبالمباء الب أسببوعٌنالري كل  أعطى -
اقبببببل  أعطبببببى (I3 S3)المعاملبببببة فبببببًأسبببببابٌع بمببببباء الصبببببرف  أربعبببببة البببببري كبببببل /الفبببببدان بٌنمبببببا

فبً المعاملبة عبذب المباء الب أسبابٌع أرببعكبل  البري كبان السبكر إلنتبا  طن/فدان. أما بالنسبة88.87محصول
(I3 S1) بمباء  أسببوعٌنكبل  البريعند %88.2 سكربٌنما كانت اقل نسبة  %89.8نسبة سكر  أعلى أعطى

 .(I1 S3)صرف ال
 تخفضبان حٌبث الترببة فً ملوحة انخفاض أعلى (I1 S1)بالماء العذب فً المعاملة  أسبوعٌنكل  الري حقق -

كبان اقبل  بٌنمبا الثبانًبعبد الموسبم  %80إلبى  لٌصبل االنخفباض األول وازدادالموسبم  بعبد %88.8بنسببة 
فبً االنخفباض  فكانبت نسببة (I3 S3) المعاملبة فً صرفالبماء  أسابٌع أربعكل  عند الري ملوحةلل انخفاض
   .التوالً الثانً على األول و ٌنبعد الموسم %9.0و %2الملوحة 

اقبل قبٌم  تراوحبت و الري وزٌادة فترات الري مٌاهملوحة  بزٌادة مستوى للتربة الظاهرٌة قٌم الكثافةازدادت  -
فبً الطبقبات  أعلبى القبٌمبٌنمبا تراوحبت  8.28و 8.09ببٌن تفكانب سبم(-80-)صبفرلهبا فبً الطبقبة السطحٌة

 .8م جم / 8.80و 8.25 بٌن فكانت سم( 60 -50سطحٌة )التحت 
عنبد نبدرة المٌباه وعبدم توافرهبا طالمبا فبً البري  مالحةالمٌاه الاستخدام  بإمكانٌةبصفة عامة أوضحت النتائج  -

ملوحبة الإلبى خفبض  ذلب  وأدىالترببة المروٌبة  أن مستوى الملوحة فً مٌاه الري المستخدمة اقل من ملوحبة
 .  للتربة العالٌة

 قام بتحكيم البحث
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